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O. A. Gailford » able to be oot

Mrs. twli Hof has returned
from Norfolk.

y.f.'tblit, oI Qnmflk, vu

Hilar htm Hoff, Jr., is quite
Hat the OriSn House.

W. A. James apeut test Sunday
in Greenville with friends.

Mlaaßiuua. of Bethel, is vWt-
. lag tha&Miflses Peal this week. .

Bk 8. Bowed, of Parnate, was

i hses Wodneaday on Iwinf\u25a0
S. Bahsit'Bverett, Esq., took Miss

Andrews to Hamilton Tuesday.

Misa Willie Andrews is visiting
Miss Hoard this week.

"The Four Bullocks" will be
here Saturday night, Sept. 19th.

Misa Mary Haidison left Satur-
day for her home in Rocky Mount.

Dr. Grimes, of Bethel, was here
Moadar on professional business.

Miss Peart Edmondson, of Bethel,
was hare a short time Wednesday.

Miss Fannie James, millinerwith
B. I*. Smith & Co., arrived Satur-
day.

IRUM'S Into Sain

Over a hundred pupils have reg-

htertd at the Robersonville High
School.

Miss Sophie Morton went to Par-
~

mele Monday to meet her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Andrews.

Rev. Mr. Atkins, of Virginia,

preached st the Baptist church San-
day morning and night.

S. L. Rom. B. R. Jenkins and A
B. Dunning went to Williamston
yesterday on business.

Mm. J. W. Andrews and the
babies arrived in town Monday to

visit Mre. W. Z. Morton.
Miss Margaret Hoard and Will

Orender went Williamston Tuesday
and returned Wednesday.

Miss Charlotte Wilkius, of Wash
ington, arrived in town Thursday
to visit Miss Sophie Morton.

Judge -Crawford and Hon. Harry
Stubha were in town Tuesday, and
nttadH the barbecue near here.

WU Orender. Esq., of Winston,

arrived in town Saturday to visit
frienfe. Ha returned this morning.

Mr. &Ms Smith and Miss Mar-
garet Psal went to Greenville Sat-
nrday *attend the Teachers Meet
!-*?

\u25a0nwy Mlliiilleft Monday

.

§m Biahmand where he will take s

"Mft. -
' CtmMu. of Gokhboro.

WSfmn. tlollie Peterson, of Scot
land Bad,' were visitors st the

Mr. prawn, Bural Delivery In-
spector. ires here this week to ex-

amine applicants for the poaition of
carrier for route No I.

Mr. Wissli Latham, of Wash
Inglsn. wss here Saturday. He

?- left Snadsy morning for Mt. Airy,

whare he wiß spend his vacation.

fM|MCf Htiickis
It is a great convenience to have

M hand reliable remedies for use in
case of accident and for slight in-
juries ailments. A good liniment
fad one that is fast becoming a fa-
vorite ifnot a household necessity

is Chamberlain's Pain Balm. By

npflyteg it promptly to a cut,

ta uisi or burn it allays the pain
and causes the injury to heal in
about one third the time usually
required, and as it is an antiseptic
It prevents any danger of blood
fnismdng When Pain Balm is
kept nt hand a sprain may be treat-

\u25a0> before inflammation sets in. which

A toft IMMl F* Life

AllAround Our County

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH
WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN AND
AROUND MARTIN COUNTY.

Miss Armita Bonner, of Aurora,

who has been visiting at the home

of D. B. Parker for several days,
left Monday for Wiaston where ahe
will enter the Winnri

Mimiia lam Kobcnoa, Henriet-
ta Peek and Sophie Morton, Messrs.
Alonzo Boberson. George M. Rob
ereon and lfr. Thorns, with a score
ofothers attended the Yearly Meet-
ing at Brier B?pi?day.

Tobacco sales have been larger
this week than any tine since the
market opened, owe hnndml thous-
and pounds having been sold, and
it is gratifying to note that prices
are better than they hare been.

Has world-wide fame for marvel-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cots, corns. Burns, Boils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers. Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sates, Chapped Hands. Skin
Eruptions; infallible for Piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only 23c at all
druggists.

Mrs. M. L- James spent Tuesday

Miss Daisy Whitley has returned
to her home near here.

Mr. J. A. Manning and wife
spent Wednesday in town.

We are glad to see Mr. J. L.
White on our streets again.

Mr. Ed. James, of Robenonvillc.
spent Monday and Tuesday in
town.

Mrs. L. H. Burroughs is quite ill

at her father's, Mr. J. B. Bur-
roughs.

Miss Rosa White returned home
Monday from a visit to friends near
Bethel.

Our farmers are beginning to

lose hopes for higher prices for
tobacco.

Misa Eulala Perkins and brother,
Walter, of Hamilton.spent Sunday
in town.

Mis Lottie Harrdl, of Sotland
Neck, is visiting her sister. Mre. P.
C. Coboon.

Mian Annabelle Everett has re-
turned home after a short visit to

Mrs. Ed. James and children, of
Robcrn?»ih, returned home Toes-
day after, spending a few days in

town. '

Mr. J. Jt. has accepted
n poaition with The Everetts' Mer-
cantile Company m salesman We
\u25a0 ilcoms him to our midst.
* Miss Willie Andrews, of Hamil-
ton, who has been visiting the
Misaes Wynn, went to Roberson-
ville Saturday,where ahe willspend
a few dnys before returning home.

With family around expecting
him to die, aad a son riding for
life, iS miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown,

of Leesville, lad., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this won-

derful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes:
" I now sleep soundly every night"

Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs
Colds'aad Grip proves its matchless
merit for all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and SI,OO. Trial bottles free at all
druggists.

BJJDLTOI

Robert Everett, ofRobereouvill;,
was in town Monday.

Miss Mary Edmondson returned
from Winton Monday.

Peyton Anthony, of Scotland

'lP**'
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MilKIM
?y Clarissa Harding.

"Ruth," naked Mr* Calbcrsoa of har
.laughter, "what ma lb* package that
came home for you to-day T"

"A dictionary." Both replied.

Mr*. Culbersoa'a dinar coaid not
nave beon more complete had »ha
been Informed that her iiaffatw had
brought home a boa eoaatrtetur.

"And what did yoa get that Car,
RuthleT" she aaked.

"Because I waatad It," returned
Kuth.

"It moat hare beea pretty

atra." haaarded her moUaaa;
"Yea," sighed Bath. "It aoat twaa

fj cents"
Mrs. Culberaoa appeared retlrrad.

hut not entirely aatlaftad.
"Ifaeema to me. Kathle." ahe weat

oa quoniloualy, "that a gtri who
works for 910 a week, which la the
oaly lacome two paupls hare to da-
pend upon, ought aot to ha apsaiMag

her money 00 a dictionary If yoa
had a quarter to spare for hasta, why

dldnt yoa bay three or loar paper
backed no Tola that would he of an-.aa
latereat to me, laataad of a dkttern-
aryr

Tbo Culberaons lived la a boardias
boußo where dlctionarlee «m a rare
commodity. Indeed, Ruth's was the
only one about tbo hoaae, except Mr.
Wlater'a. which waa aa exceedingly

\u25a0mall pocket edttloa that contained
only the words la moat common nai

Hut somehow, ss sooa aa It became
known that there waa a large diction-
ary la Mrs. Culberaoa's room -a tha
second floor, sad that everybody had
been siren tree aeeasa thereto. t*ta de-
Biro for knowledge waa givea a won-
derful Impetus.

But the persoa who toe ad occasion
to refer to tlie bis book most fre-
quently waa Mr. Winter. Mr. Winter
was a grocer. Of coarse la his busi-
ness he dslly met with maay terms
that required elucidation. Hitherto
he had found the pocket dictionary
perfectly satisfactory, .but tfler tha
advent of the unabridged dictionary

the much-worn, greea-backed little
book suddenly lost Us aacfulnea*. and
never an evening passed that Mr.
Winter did not- rap at Mrs. Culber-
son's door and politely reqaest to
"como In and look at the dictionary
a minute."

Ills prolonged visits annoyed Mrf.
Culberson at lirat. Ills presence pre-

vented her scolding ituth, sad aa ha
himself seemed deeply Immersed la
scholastic lore, thus forbidding open-
ing a conversation with him. the poor

old lady'a evonings became seasons of
axial alio torment , ?

"I doa't know what makea him
come up here so often," she said pet-
tishly one night after he had closed
the dictionary and gone away, "lia'a
an nwful bore."

"It's your own fault be comae," raid
Ruth. "You Invited him."

"Of course I Invited him." re'orted
Mrs. Culberson. "I Invited all ot
tbem. Imesn't be annoy yon?"

"No," she said softly. "I doa't
know that he does."

Aa tho spring days took on the heat
of summer, Mr*. Culberson became
more fretful, Ituth grew younger and
prettier and Mr. Winter studied still
later each evening. In blissful obilvloa
of the added heat of the gas Jet

Mrs. Culberson had long ataea
ceased sitting up waiting for him to
go, but bade him good night, and went
to bed in the nest room.

Ono evening In early June 10
o'clock passed, and Mr. Winter had aa
yet made no movement toward colas
away. Buth watched him cloaoly, aa
she always did when he seemed en-
grossed with the words before him,
and she noticed that ha had aot
turned a page tor more thaa aa boar.

Be looked ay at length and their
eyaa met Bath faK tar CM* flashing

again, aad with tha realisation of her
weakneee tha flash grew flssjar.

"It's a pretty knotty srahtom that
I have haaa pnaaHng over tonight,"

he said with a sigh.
"Couldn't you and what yon were

looking forr ahe aaked softly.

"I hardly kaow. I found the word
I wanted. Whether It will ever aseaa
to me what I would like it to asaaa I
do not know. Here B la. I have bean
looking at It a good deal lately."

He turned the M« dictionary mead
till she could read the line over which
his flagnr rested. There waa ana
word underlined with a pencil, aad
ahe knew B was the oaa ha wlahad
her to aea. It waa availed 1-o-v-e.

"la that aver to he tor me 7" he
asked.

Mha hi nab had lupnai Into aearlot
thaa. For a moment a look of ex-
ceeding happinaaa traasflgared her
face, but a moment later tha old trou-
bled expressloa drove B away. She
turned the leavea Of tha dlaUonary
till aba came to the word "\u25a0other."

"That's all right," ha said, aad nod-
ded toward the door.

Away near the and of the book bar
aaswer was foand.

"Buth" called oat Mrs. Oalberaoa. a
quarter of aa hour later, "what asada
Mr. Winter stay ao lata thie even-
ing?"

"He waa looklag at tha dictloaary,

mother." *

"Did be flnd what ha waatadl"
asked Mrs. Culberson.

"Yea, mother," said Buth, "I believe
be did."

Klcaraguans use up about 800,000
pounds of cacao a year. Chocolate,
hot or cold. Is used twice a day la
every well-to-do bouaebold. Cacao
grows in large poda coatalalag from
fifteen to tweaty-Sve brans each, oa
tram from tea to twelve feet high. A
yield of »«0O aa acre is not aaasm*.

n
But a Gen-

WITH HIM

Not Faitcylag a WM Hstfhboc. the

Narrator Mtwd Away and Left
Him to Halo tha Coantry fwrt

, My Insane from Soma Awful Ea-

Many ?iriif* stpriea have bewa MM
Of tha "wild Ml"of Iho tlraad lacon

of the Colorado, Md while hnm psr

MM have credlt«| theM weird tale*,
they have for the wot part been re-
garded M the hilnlnM larrattoM of
IMUMIIT* traveller*. aad have
paaeed tola tradition M nth IM sc-
eordlag to I. W. Btsi?. of Cedar.
Col, the "wild aaa" la aot a Myth,

aad ho gives a thrllllag awoaat of aa
aa counter ho hm4 with the creature.

"Two yeara aaa." aaya llr Hteveaa,
"I had hasiaeM la the aorthweotera
part of Arizona that took me la tha
aeighborhood at the extreme lower
ead of the tiraad Caaoo of the Colo-
rado Hirer, la Mohave t'oaaty. Art.
Having tho misfortune of (e:tlas V
arm broken. 1 took a trip to the river
to kill time and catch a few hearer.
I constructed a skiff, with the aid of
a friend, aad whea ay arm cot strong
enough I took a trip ap the canon aa

tar M I could ko with a boat. A few
mllea above the Mtraaco I hauled my

boat upon the sand aad aot ready to

examine the rock walla.
"The third day uf my stay I saw the

head of a man oa a bench of rocks on

the north aide of the river. Evident-
ly bo was seated oa the edge of a cliff
aome distance above my camp- I
rowed up stream a llt:le above the

point where 1 saw the man's head and
part of his shoulders above the grease-

wood brash. Climbing up to the

bench. 1 Lad some difficulty la flnding

a place that I could get over the ledge

and l>e on a level with my strange
neighbor.

,

"I 'finally succeeded la approaehlag
closer to ibe point. 1 saw silting oa

a htrge boulder a maa with long
white hair and a rutted beard Hat
reached to his kaoe* The creature
was unaware of my apptoach. aaJ I
eu«d upon him for some mom-nta
unobserved. He wa.« about fifty yards
awky and la Ml wUw He wortOKo
clothing, and upon bis talon-like fii-
gers were claws at liait two bull's
long. A coat of gray balr nearly cov-
ered bis body, with here and there a
spot of dirty skin showing I had
found the 'wild man' of the rocks!

"At that moment a rock lowih-J
by some animal tame rolling down.

The creature turned bU fare towards
ate. Horrors! What a face?lt was

seared and burned brown by the sun.
with fiery green eyes. Wltli a wild
whoop and a leap ho was off up over

rocks and cliffs like a mountain sheep

tor about seventy-live yards. Then be
stopped. lie was armed with a queer
shaped club, large enough to fell an

ox. Brandishing tins bludgeon, be
abricked and chattered for a aimeni.
then started towards me. tuning and

#UII flourishing his weapon faster
and faster he came, aad my hair be
gaa to stiffen.

"I am a poor runner, ao I stood my

ground. When the creature was with-
in about fifteen yards of mo I raised
my rifle to lire, thinking to cripple
him. As I glanced along the barrel
1 heard a deep growl just above the

wild man. Ixmkloe up I saw a she
cougar and two lislfgrown cubs. The

mother cougar' crouched, with tail
lashing ready to tpring on the wild
loan. He also had heard the growl

aad he braced,himself for the shock.
"I drew a hasty head oa the cougar

aad pressed the trigger. Whea tha
amoke had cleared away the mother

cougar lay dead where the srlld maa

had stood. Tlie man hlmsslt had dla-
appeared. 11M two young cougars
war* still oa tha rack, apparently

greatly frlghtaaed by tha report aad
achoss of my old Rharp's rifle.

"Beechlag hastily for a cartridge I
found I had neglected to buckle oa my

belt whea leaving camp, so I hastily

retreated to the boat, where I found
everything aa I had left It I ahoved
the boat off aad drifted towards camp,
which WM near tho cougars. There
lay the old cougar where she had fal-
lea. The wild maa WM ataadiag

?ear the two cabs, which were also
dead, ha having bealea the life oat of
them wttk his dab. Ha stood for a
moment gaslag oa tha carcasses, thea
got down oa his bands aad knees aad
draak the warm blood M It flowed
from the death woaada Tha alght
dekepftd IM.

"I stood up In the boat aad yelled.

The maa sprang to hla feet took a
long look ft me, thea fled ap from
ledge to ledge until he reached the

fourth ledge, where ha stopped Here
he flourished his club agate and
acreamed the wildest, most sasarthly

acreech I ever heard, thea taraed and
sprang onward up the craggy wall of
the canon.

"Not fancying my wild neighbor, I
packed my outfit Into the boat and
drifted down and out of the canon be-
fore t made camp for the night. That
WM tha strangest adventure of my
Hfe.

"Tradition records that yeara ago

hostile Indians captured three men.
bound them to logs far up the canoe,
aad aet them adrift upon the swollen
river. It may be that this wild crea-
ture Is one of those unfortunate men
who, by chance, freed himaelf aad ee-
caped death, but WM made lnsaae by

Ma awful experience."?Albuquerque
pt MQ

lit lit HDEI
By Angela Morpan.

Sunday dinner at lira. Thoaipsoa'a

waa always autre or leca of aa event.
l*e:Laps It waa because the boarders
ajipcared la their beat apparel oa that
accaaloa.

Tha majority of the glrla worked for
O nail living Koine were staaog
rapiMMs. Others atood patently bo-
hied counter* and dealt dally with all
aorta and conditions of customer*
TaJ. despite the fact of small aad
hard-earned salaries, all of them
am mud to have aaough of th« Wee
or rtytlsh dressing?that most prera

leal aad coatagtooa dboase of Aater-
Ica

Oa oaa particular Sunday there was
aa aa usual display of amartaeaa aad
prcttiaeaa.

Vrom tha qalet corner labia Kile*
Hyatt aaw It all. aad tha dlasatlsfaa-
tloa which tor woeka she had beea
successfully coaabating swept apoa
her all at aoco.

Klleo ted ulunl (Unu wklck let
of ike girls could boast. T«< >k« was
painfully rooarlous that antoag thea

ike \u25a0«<> aoiko*.
Her little %ao atIk waist the only

"beat cm«" she poaacaaad?paled Into

dSsbnr'.oatai Inslcnlltcaacw twwldo

tkMC others. Two montka ago. >h«a
ake let Ike little koine Urtra. ahe had
thought the waist extremely lovely

tad St fur < erjr nice oocaakma. Sln.«
coming to Thompson's ahe had worn

It trrery Sunday and realised Ha iaefli-
cieacy.

i'erhapa this roaclnskm came jaat

M that nMHueat b«w»e Clbw raaght

alcht of Harvey llandall'a head beat
toward Mlaa Frank Ha. at the aext ta-

ble. The latter was stunning today

la white and black. Iler <lark hall
waa droaaed tilth with a,,,felret bow.

Randall ac«eaied very latent. Yes.
?\cn he wait stbu-eptlhle!

t'p In the |ur!or half an hour later,
ike joined tho oth. ru, as waa her
wont. Uut she avoided meeting Ua<>

dail'a eyoa.
They wore ali talking of the o->raln»-

tfaoce. It wan to h«' a gain occasi'ii.

Ittaraaslon wnt on as to renting the

kali and securing music. Krorybody
oral take an Interaai.

liilcn tried. hut fall»d dismally She

orerhenrd Mlsa I'rsrklln ar.d Mho

Bwwn planning dh-: for ihe oeea-
akin. "l"an<y »ai»t» »? no longer ac

ofr'sble for very dressy occasion*.""
wr»aik<d the latter. "1 ehail have a
new gown." ,

Kilen emx(>r<l lawnrdiy. How *u

?bo lo most this em* rijenrj? A dos

perate resolve (Sim> to ber.
J jMtaira In her room ihc sat hoi-l-

ing a roll fit Mils, |T money
?li« had been saving for a purpoje.

Ob. liow devrmlned she had hevn to
carry out that poriasn' llow the
thonght of It had thrilled and enorg
lw-d her every effort!

But that was In the days when it

had seemed to her that the most Joy-
ous privilege In life was the ability
to earn tconcy and to help one's tain
»y

Now what waa It that seamed most
worth while? The (ace of Uandall
rare* before her, and :h« know Uiil aue
Mushed.

"1 must have something pretty?-
something exceedingly becoming?to

wear at the dance," her heart ila-
dared.

la rain did an Inner voice pro est

that the love of a man who cared for

externals was not wi-rth ha\!ng. and

that she should not care to win It. She
realised that she did care?very, very
\u25a0inch

"Mother can <!o without tie money

for awhile." she said, at length. "But

t cannot do without that dress."
The battle raged furlomdy for a

long time. Kllen seemed to see as
never before how like iron must be

the' will that successfully resists dis-
traction from its one great pwrpoaa.

But at last she put the money back.
-I caa do without Ute dreea." aha
\u25a0M.

During the daya that followed she

Betened with unruffled serenity to the

plana of the others for new frills sad
furbelows She had made her decision.

On the algbt of the dance sba

dressed calmly la the oft wora blue

waist and black skirt.,
Home one knocked on (to door as

\u25a0fee was adding the finishing toachaa.
The boy handed her a florist's bos.

Floating with expectation. sba
opened It. Kcdi exquisite white roses!

And the card UandullV
She was the most radiant of all that

night. Randall claimed many dances.

On the way home be said: "Yon
vera the lorelleat girl In the room.

Ho one compared with you And lam
so glad you wore that blue waist!"

"CWT" gasped Ellen.
"Yes, very glad. You see. I've ac-

quired a cort of affect ton for It. I like

it better tbaa most affairs of that
sort. You had It on when I Snrt saw
you. and I?have liked It ever since.?

Aa for the other things that Ran-

dall said, Ellen can tell yon best about

them. Aa Mrs. llarrey Randall she
now has a sufficiency of pretty cio»hea.
Bat the blue waist she still cherbbes
aa on* of Jier most precious treu»ros.

The Queen and the Two-Spot,

When all made np
t No doubt ahe'd fee at jfjfi'
? To those who passed 5 r

1 .-'A stately queen. .» |*tl 3'
J Bnt this was all jr ! II 1

-\_ A clcrer ruse, !
~

ij, ;

Fbr *hen hr rself
i She looked the dsoee. <?

s

\u25a0» ». -Cornell Widow.
_

Where one maa writes with the pea
mt a Dickens, one hundred Ma writ*
wtth the Irtckeaa of a pea, .

ABlue X Mark In the Square Below

"Tmi J '.J
means that root Subscription Ends with thk lane.

WHOLE NO. 207

State and General News

A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-
PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP-
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE-
WHERE.

STATE MEWS.

Ex-State Senator, Mark King,
of Murphy. Cherokee county, was
found dead in his bed Tucsdav. He
was about 60 years of age and was
one of the leading business men in

his county.

Two white convicts, one under

lifesentence, effected a mysterious
escape from the State penitentiary
Sunday afternoon. They were

Dreyton Medlin. sent np Irom Gas-
ton county to serve a life term for
murder, and A. V. Rice, of New
Hanover, sentenced to 10 years for
larceny.

Jesse Byerly a prominent farmer

of Lexington Township, Davidson
County, accidently killed himself
last Friday by falling on a grass
scythe. With his scytlie in hand
he stepped from the door of his

house and in doing so stumbled and

fell across the sharp blade,severing
a large artery in his leg. lie bled

to death before assistance could be
rendered.

A report of the engineer ofnetrs
of the army,' concerning the propo-
sition for an inland water route be-

tween Norfolk, Va.. and lleaufort
Inlet, N. C., has lieen submitted to
the War department, but will be

withheld from publication until con-
gress meets. Several routes were
gone over by the engineers. The
snost feasible aud economical route,

which finally was decided upon, is
through very shallow water and
swamp regions. It is understood
that the distance covered by this
waterway 8196 miles and that the

estimated cost Is $10,000,000. Af-
ter careful consideration of the

matter the engineers recom-
mend tlie construction of the caual

at "Sea Level."

Mr. I". G. Simmons, father of

Hon. F. M. Simmons,U.S.Senator,
was murdered last Saturday on his
premises four miles from l'ollocks-

ville by some one who Was trespass-
ing on his laud shooting squirrels.
The jury of inquest over the body
of Mr. Simmons found evidences
justifying the arrest of Alfred Dan-
iels, alias Moses Harding and a ne-
gro of very desperate character ami
suspicion rests on another negro
who is in hiding. Daniels was tak-
en to New liern Tuesday morning

by Sheriff Taylor, of Trenton, and
lodged in Craven county jail for

safe keeping until the next term of
the criminal conrt.

White cappers went to the house

of a prominent farmer, Charles
Whitley, near Clayton. Johnson
county, seized him, earned him in-

to the woods and nearly beat him

to death with horse whips. They
told him that he must leave that
community by Tuesday night or
they would return and kill him.but
instead of departing be has gather-
ed a band of his friends, all have

aimed themselves and are awaiting
the return of the white cappers,
who have not yet shown up again.
More trouble is expected. Whitley
and his wife had domestic troubles
and it is charged by her that he
had beaten her unmercifully. She
fled to her relatives and exhibited
marks of the whipping.

GENERAL HEWS.

Si If StilMi
When the quantity of food taken

is too large or the quality too rich,
sour stomach is likely to follow,
and especially so if the digestion
has been weakened by constipation.
Eat slowly and not too freely of

eaily digested food. Masticate the

food thoroughly. Let five hours
elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fullness and weight in
the region of the stomach after eat-
ing, take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the sour
stomach may be avoided. For sale
by S. 1L Biggs, a 1 '

\u25a0 ' Jfc : ......&

John Iliard, a Virginia negro,
stoic a $300.00 tombstone a few
(lays ago and sold it for $7.00 He
is now in jailwaiting trial.

A passenger train on the C.& O.
killed thirty-two cows Satftiday
morning a few miles from Rich-
mond, Va. Wasn't a god day for
butchering either.

The Kaiser Publishing Company,
have selected Judge Pritchanl to
prepare the chapter on North Caro-
lina for its historical publication of
the United States.

A special dispatch from Christia-
na, Norway, says that as the result
of fire in some business premises on
Kongens Cade, Tuesday, eleven
persons were burned to death and
great damage was done.

A Dalivilli, Va., special.Septem-
bcr 12th, says : "W, C. Bowles,
a railway mail clerk on the Wash-
in.gton ami Greensboro Division of
the Southern railway, was arrested
last night charged with rol-bing
the mail. Marked money which
hail been sent through the mails as
dcoovs was found in Howies

jxxrkets. He refuse*! to give any

explanation as to how he came to
be in possession of the money. He
was remanded in jailin default of

bond. Bowles is a married man.
llis wife and seven children reside
in Wa liingion.

A Mathews conrt liOttse, Vir-
ginia, special, says: "C. S.Alex-
ander, editor and proprietor of the
Mntfrews anrt Gloucester Tribune,"
was arrested here to-day on a war-
rant sworn out by J. S. Merchant,
charging him with arson. Counsel
for the accused waived examina-
tion, and the prisoner was com-
mitted to jail to await the action
of the grand jury. The arrest is
the result of incendiary fires in the

town on two nights in succession,
store buildings belonging to Mer-

chant being set on ftre in both in-
stances.

'
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Maj. J. M. Riddle, associate ed-
itor of the Lancaster Review, while
out hunting along the Catawba riv-
er, a few miles from Lancaster, S«
C., accidently shot and kilted his

eight year old grandson, Robert
Mackorell. With his son, James
and grandson. Robert Mackorell,
Major Riddfc went squirrel hunt-
ing one day last week. The two
boys were stationed at a certain

point near a group of trees while
Major Riddle went off np the river

in search of squirrels. During his
absence young Mackorell climbed .

to the forks of a tree and sat there-

on. As the Major returned toward
'

the spot where he left the boys* he
could see no trace of them, and
looking through the thick branches
of the trees, he saw a cluster of
leaves moving, and believing the
rustic to have been caused by >

squirrel, he took aim and fired. His
grandson tumbled from his perch ha
the tree to the ground dead.

Furfil Oils Agiiist Ba
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by the neme of J. J,
Havens, Versailles. O. For yean
he was troubled with Kidney
ease and neither doctors or medi-
cines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitten. It put
him on his feet in short OTder, and
now he testifies: "I'm on the
road to complete recovery." Best
on eirth for Liver and Kidney
troubles and all forms of Stomach
and Bowel Complaints Only 50c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

"

WANTED!!
A good intelligent boy to learn the
printing business.

...
Apply at this office J


